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accordancewith the act of June13, 1955 (P. L. 173), to replacea
volunteerfire companyservingsuch subdivisionwith a full-paid fire
departmentor companyand thevolunteercompanysoreplacedceases
to renderfire serviceto any community it shall withdraw from the
volunteer firemen’s relief associationwhich theretofore extended
protectionto its membership.

(b) In accordancewith the aboveaction the relief associationshall
continueto function asheretoforegrantingfinancial assistanceto its
remainingmembersand their families in death,sicknessanddistress
sufferedthrough the unfortunateelementsof life.

(c) The volunteerfiremen’s relief associationso functioning shall
not receiveany new members.

(d) When the membershiproll of the relief associationso func-
tioning shall diminish to five membersit shall apply to the local com-
mon pleascourt for dissolution.

(e) Said court shall direct that all bills including the costs of dis-
solution be paid andthe balanceof the funds in the treasurybe paid
to the pension fund of the paid fire departmentso createdby the
governingbody of the local political subdivision.

AppRovED—The11th day of June,A. D. 1968.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No.85

AN ACT

HB 1547

Amending the act of May 10, £956 (P. L. 1561), entitled “An act authorizing the
Departmentof PropertyandSupplies,with the approvalof the Governor,to acquire
land in the City of Nanticoke, Luzerne County, for the use of Nanticoke State
Hospita’, and making an appropriation,” further describing the property.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section1, act of May 10, 1956 (P. L. 1561),entitled “An
act authorizing the Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,with the
approval of the Governor, to acquireland in the City of Nanticoke,
LuzerneCounty, for the useof NanticokeStateHospital,andmaking
an appropriation,” is amendedto read:

Section 1. The Departmentof Property and Supplies, with the
approval of the Governor, is authorizedto accept as a gift in the
nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,for useof the Nanticoke
StateHospital, a tractof landin the City of NanticokeandCountyof
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Luzerneand Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribed
as follows:

Beginning at a point at the southeasterlyintersection of Grant
and LeemineStreets;thencealong the easterlyline of Grant Street
south 17 degrees17 minuteseast 434.15 feet to the northeasterly
intersectionof Grant and Grove Streets;thenceacrossGrant Street
south 71 degrees12 minuteswest 55.02 feet to a point at the south-
easterlycorner of land of the NanticokeStateHospital; thencealong
land of the NanticokeStateHospital and the westerly line of Grant
Streetnorth 17 degrees17 minutes west 424.80 feet to the north-
easterly corner of land of the Nanticoke State Hospital and the
southwesterly intersection of Grant and Leemine Streets; thence
acrossGrant Streetnorth 61 degrees38 minuteseast56.04 feet to
the place of beginning, containing 23,613 squarefeet of land,
more or less.

Being that portion of Grant Streetbetweenthe southerly line of
LeemineStreetandthe northerly line of Grove Streetas laid out and
plotted by the M. A. HannaCompanyand presently the property of

the SusquehannaCoal Company and recorded in Luzerne County

Map Book, page46, which wasvacatedby ordinanceof theCity Coun-
cil of the City of NanticokeMay 4, 1953, and revertedto the M. A.
HannaCompany.

Section 2. The act is amendedby addingafter section 2, a new
sectionto read:

Section 2.1. The instrumentof conveyanceshall contain the fol-

lowing stipulation: This document may not sell, convey, transfer

,

includeor insurethe title to the coal andright of supportunderneath

the surfaceland describedor referred to herein, and the owner or

ownersof such coal may have the complete legal right to removal

of all such coal and, in that connection, damagemay result to the

surfaceof the land and any house,building, or other structureon

or th such land.

Section3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The11th day of June,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


